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Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, .ddreewd to tbs 

Postmsster General, will be received et 
0;t»w« nntll noon on Prldiy, the Mod 
8 pt 1916, for ibe coorey*eee of 
Hie Mejeet,'* Metis on e proposed Cob-, 
tract for four years, six times per work

Over Hotel Mail rente No 1 from 
Wellington Station, I .B. Island 

from 1st Jannary next.
Printed notices containing farther In

formation as lo conditions of proposed 
contract may be e* n and blank forms 
of lender may be obtained at the Post 
Oe« <4 Wellington Station and at (be

CANADIAN GOVBRNMENtf BAIL WAYS H«1 Pimples «ad
Prince Edward Island Railway.

-.o:-

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT AUGUST 14th, 1916.

Trains Outward, Read Down.

P.M
3.45 11.50 7.35 Dep
5.00 ’ ’ '
5.45
6.22
7.00 3.30 * 9.50 Ar

P. M.
8.10 12.1®

1.57

Trains Inward, Read Up.

A. M. A. M.
11.50 7.35
1.15 8.30
2.Û6, 9.02
2.49 — ,, 9.27
3.30 3 9.50

Charlottetown 
Hunter River 
Emerald Jet. 
Kensington 
Semmerside

At.

Dep.

A. M. P.M. P. M.
11.40 10.15
10.36 9.20

9.59 8.48 6.1 i
9.27 8.23 5.30
9.00 8.00 . 4.30

Festering Sores
ON HER FACE.

JIre Our Prayers
.Always .Answered

Jesus, Mercy," “Lord, into Thy not comprehend Thee more than 
hands I commend my spirit,”. I did before I saw Thee on the

A.M.1 
10.20 
9.03 
8.001

tom Qf&ke 1 aspect or.
^oat Office^leapector'e UfEoe,

Cb'.ewa. tm 7ih ld;<
Aog. »th, 1916-81 •*

11.15

Tues 
A Sat

Sum of
Wes? land BeWiw

Any person who Is tbs sr le bead of a 
lamlly, or any male qrar 18 year» old, 
may bomeetead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan! or Alberta. The appli
cant moat appear is petgon- at the Do-, 
minion Lands Agency or Snh-agvney 
for the dlatrlct Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certali 
conditions by father, mother, no. 
daughter, brother or aiatef of leteudlna 
homer leader.

Doties—Six months' residence a pot 
end eultlvetion of the lend lo each o< 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acre* solely own*C 
sad occnpled by •= im or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or eta 
ter.

Ie certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt e qoaitei 
section alongside hie homestead. Prior 
•8.00 per acre

Doties— Must reside upon the home 
el

Mon. Wed.
Thor. & 

Fri.

8.55
9.50

Tim*»
fcgtt

Dflp. Summers ide Ar.
“ > Port Hill “ : ,

Ae. Tignisli ,PCP-
" '€ %»

’

Dep. Emerald Jet. Ar.
Ar. Cape Traverse Dep.

*8.45

the blood gets bed. bofls, 
and festering sores arc sure to 

on the face and body. To get 
the blood should be dranard 
Blood Bitters.

tries Jewell, Orville, Out, 
writes: "f feel it my duty 'to write and 

u about what Burdock Blood 
has done for me. - 1 eras so pale 
scoter at alt I also had pimples 
taring sores on my face, and my 

d nearly all the time. I had 
■g in the paper, and saw that 
Blood Bitter» was geo* for 

troubles so I triedp bottle and before 
kglf done I frit fine, and when the 

fisnriwd l icit like a new wo- 
“ ~ friends about it, and 

from such
,/St-

5.45
1.55 , 

12.00

Tues.
& Sat.

P. M. 
8.35 
8.00

bum Cp, Limited, Toronto, Ont

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DÏPTHERIA.

7.50
7.00

4.15
5.04
5.25
6.00

A. M. 
8.10 
9.50 

11.45

A. M
8.50

10.00
10.30
11.10

Dep. Charlottetown Ar. 8.05 5.50
Mt. Stewart “ 7.02 4.10

« Morell “ 6.33 3.24
“ St. Peters “ 6.11 2.50

Ar. Souris Dep. 5.10 1.25
Ar. Elmira Dep. 4.00

Dep. Mt. Stewart 
Cardigan

Ar. 7.00
6.11

3.50
2.39

“ • Montague “ 7.49 2J0
Ar. ^Georgetown Dep. 5.15 1.30

P. M. 
3.10 
4.25 
5.55

Dep. Ar.Charlottetown 
Vernon River

Ar. Murray Harbor Dep.
All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday excepted.

A. M. 
9.45 
8.31 
7.00

P.M
5.35
4.01
2.00

s bomeetead patent) and cultivate fifty 
seras extra.

A homesteader who has oxhaostsd 
hi* homestead right sad cannot obtalt 
s pre-emption may enter for • purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Prie» 
>3.00 per acre, Doties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a bone-' 
worth 1300 00.

W W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

A civil engineer, who was 
building a railway in Mexico, 
Was trying to show a native how 
npich the new railway would 
benefit the country.

“How long does it take you to 
carry your produce to the market 
at present ?” he asked.

“With a mule it takes three 
days," was the reply.

*‘There you are !” exclaimed 
the engineer. “When the new 
railway is in operation you will 
be able to take your produce to 
market and return home the 
same day.”

"Very good, senor," was the 
pleasing reply; “but what shall I 
do with the other two days ?”

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milbum’s "Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
èver.. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

Yes; but not always according 
to our own intention. Every 
prayer contains the condition: “If 
it is God’s will.” “Ask and you 

I shall receive, seek and you will 
| find, knock and it shall be open
ed to you," is the invitation and 
promise of our Lord. This pro- 

{ mise refers to matters that make 
jfor eternal salvation. If we do 
not receive precisely what we 

1 ask for in prayer, God grants us 
something that is better to us, 
This is granting a request with 
double generosity. The Almighty 

1 know*-that the ret^tV a man 
would be\o his detriment, srod 
He docs not grant it. A man 
addicted to sin and vice falls sick; 
and prays for return of health; 
recuperated health would mean 
relapse into ways of sin; and God 
does not grant him health, but 
gives him the grace of a happy 
death and eternal life. Thu 
mother prays for the life of her 
sick babe; if the child recovers, 
he will be subject to a thousand 
dangers of body and soul; if he 
dies, he is admitted immediately 
into the glory of heaven; God 
grants the child eternal life 
rather than a few years of earth
ly existence. A man prays for a 
more lucrative position; the new 
work would increase his salary, 
but it would also multiply his 
temptations and opportunities for 
sin; God spares him these addi
tional dangers so that the sal
vation of his soul may be more 
certain, and the position is award
ed to some one else. Temporal 
blessings are not always the 
means most conducive to sal
vation, and God in His mercy 
often changes our requests into 
something that will be more pro 
Stable" to the soul.

Fire Insurance
!"Possibly from an over- 

sig.V or want of thought 
rou hare pul off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance lo ade
quately protectyoursetj 
against le ss by fi> c.

ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOIS BROS,
Charlottetown. 

Water Street, Phone 521. 
June 30, 1915—3™

JOB 1
Executed with Neatness anc 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Check Books 

Dodgers

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Hoads

Receipt Books

Posters

Tickets

FOR 1916
>1 Oita On*

Number 1 Mammoth Clover 
Number 1 Alsike Clover 
Number 1 Early Red Clover 
White Clover and Alfalfa 
The highest grades in Timothy Seed
Island Grown and Imported Seed 
Choice Imported and Island Grown

Wheat
Oats, Barley, Peas, Vetches, Corn 
Buckwheat, Flax Seed, Turnip 
Ra|gel, Beet, Carrot,? etc. 
Vegetable and Flower Seeds 

Our Seeds are New and Fresh, Tested 
as to Purity and Germination 

Buy Carter’s Guaranteed No. 1 Seeds
and yon are safe 

Write us for samples and prices

“Is your -pelleague willing to
Ightfc* twcouatry f*WÊm

try,” replied Senator Sorghum, 
All I'm sure of is that he’s 

"willing to fight for his particular 
part of the country every time 
an appropriation is mentioned.”

Tfye Last Moments.

etc., If the agony lasts long, 
repeat the prayers of the dying 
or say the Rosary. Watch and 
pray until the end.

Extreme Unction is the Sacra
ment of the dying. It is ad
ministered to thane who are in 
danger of death from sickness, a 
wound or an accident. It remits 
sin, cleanses the soul from the 
remains of sin, and.gives strength 
to the soul in that last hour 
when the faculties have become 
extremely weak, and human 
nature has lost its power to resist. 
Should God see fit, it may be 
instrumental in restoring the 
sick, to health.
fffwyam <££gerotnty »
iobliged to bo-anointed if there is 
any possibility of getting a priest. 
They should not delay too long 
in seuding for one, for they may 
lose the use of reason, or the 
severity of their sickness may 
prevent them from making a 
ood confession or receiving the 

Viaticum with proper disposi
tions. As soon as there is evi
dence of a reasonable danger of 
death the priest should be sent 
for at once. The sick person is 
not always competent to pass 
judgment upon his condition. A 
Catholic doctor or nurse or 
friends or relatives are the best 
judges. Extreme Unction must 
be administered by the pastor ot 
one of the assistant pators of the 
parish in which the sick person 
lives, except in case of necessity 
or when permission has been 
granted.

It frequently happens that, 
aside from the supernatural 
strength imparted to the soul by 
this Sacrament, the natural re
sults accruing from its reception 
are very great. It brings com
posure of mind and easineas of 
conscience, and a will to accept 
the enevitable, which are very 
helpful in sickness.

cross; but I have gaiued my 
lesson. As I adore Thee, O 
Lover of Souls, in Thy humi- 
iation, so will I admire Thee and 
embrace Thee in Thy infinite and 
everlasting power.”

As the holy crucifix is a 
preacher and a book from which 
we all may learn, so, too, is it a 
source of inspiration. With the 
crucifix before our bodily eyes or 
mental vision we can effect great 
things and accomplish great re
sults. When the great St. Bon- 
aventurc was teaching theology 
in Paris and attracting general 
esteem and admiration by hia 
works, St. Thomas Aquinas went

<ÿd him to show hii*wh«t ‘ bob
be used iu his studies. Then St.
Bona venture, conducting him to 
his little chamber, showed him 
some very common books that 
were on table. But St.
Thomas gave him to undertand 
that he desired to see the other 
books from which he derived so 
many marvelous things. The 
saint then sltowed him a sin all 
oratory, with nothing in it but a 
crucifix. “There Father,” said 
he, “are all my other books; this 
is the principal one from which I 
draw all I teach ajid all I write.
Yes, it is by throwing myself at 
the foot of that crucifix and 
begging yf Him- Whose image it 
bears the enlightenment of my 
doubts, and assisting at Mass, 
that I have made more progress 
in the sciences and have gained 
more true tight than I would 
have done by the reading of any 
books whatsoever.”

We no not realize this, that' 
white mau study much and 
know but comparatively little, 
the saiuts coûtent themselves 
with the crucifix, and attain to 
the most sublime perfection, not
that they, especially those among----
them whose duty or office it was 
to instruct others or. to defend 
'She faitfi, neglected or despised , 
the acquisition <jf human

BEWARE OF WORMS'

Don't let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children. Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they'll soon lie rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

Bachelor (sadly)—I dreamed 
last night that I was married. 
The alarm clock woke me.

Benedict (more sadly)—I 
dreamed last night that I was 
single. The twins woke me.

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 

l Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache, and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
as. Price 25 cts.

There is time enough given us 
to do all that God means us to 
do each day, and to do it glori
ously. How do we know that 
by the interruption we grumble 
at is the most blessed thing that 
has come to us in long days ?

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER.

Was Troubled With
CONSTIPATION

FOR OVER FIVE YEARS.

Unless one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least once a day, constipation 
is sure to ensue, then in the wake of 
constipation comes sick headache, bilious 
headaches, jaundice, piles, and many 
forms of liver complaint.

Milbum’s Laxe-Liver Pills will regu
late the flow of bile to act properly upon 
the bowels, thus making them active 

the constipa-

journey is so great as the journey 
to eternity. The Church wishes 
the dying to receive all the spiri
tual help that she can give them. 
Through her representative, the 
priest, she forgives, encourages 
and strengthens those who are 
about to die. The priest should
be seut for in good time in order 7 °
that the last Sacraments may 
may be administered.

When it is clear that death is 
inevitable, if the sick person is 

any way able, he should 
occupy himself entirely with his 
God, abandoning himself to His 
Divine will, having absolute con
fidence in His great mercy, and 
making short, fervent acts of 
faith, hope, love and sorrow for 
siu. If he indicates that there 

anything on his conscience 
let the priest be sent for again.

Those in the death chamber 
should try to control their emo
tions, allay excitement and calm 
their feelings. They should bond 
all their efforts in a quiet, de
termined manner towards giving 
the dying all the religious assist
ance in their power. The room 
should not be crowded; anything 
that may distract should be re
moved, or any person that may 
bring up evil memories should 
be excluded. The room should 
be quiet and religious, the attend
ants prayerful and in earnest. If 
there be time these preparations 
should not be left to the last 
moment. Have holy water, a

I blessed candle and a crucifix in 
the room. Have the prayer- 
book at hand, and be familiar 
with the necessary prayers.

If the dying can pray, encour
age him to do so by suggesting 
prayers and aspirations; if he can
not, then pray for him and try 
to make him follow in mind.

When you think the end is 
drawing near, put the blessed 
candle in his hand, adjust the 
crucifix so he can see it, if possi

* nn
Seedsmen to the People of P. E. Island

PO- Drawer 38 « Phone 70

and regular, and removing th< 
lion and all its allied troubles.

Mr. Phil. O. RobickaudL Pokcmoucbe, 
NJL, writes: " 1 have been troubled 
with constipation for over five years, and 
I feel it my duty to let you know that 
your Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills have 
cured me. 1 only used three vials, and 
I can faithfully say that they have saved 
me frocna large doctor’s blit.’

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25 cents 
per vial, or five vials for $1.00; for sale 
at all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milbum Co* Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Saviour And on the cross the 
image of the crucified Christ has- 
been an object of great reverence, 
especially among Catholics. In 
our churches, next to the Blessed 
Sacrament, the blessed crucifix 
holds the highest place of honor. 
The crucifix must, by positive 
law of the Church, be on or over 
the altar during the celebration 
of the Holy Miss, to show Us 
that that sacred rite is the un 
bloody renewal of Calvary’s 
bloody sacrifice.

The statues and paintings of 
the Blessed Virgin, of the angels 
and saints are properly honored, 
but in relation to the crucifix 
they hold a second try place.
In every truly Citholic home the 
crucifix is esteemed and loved. 
Sculptors, carvers and painters 
in all ages aud countries, have 

l&dly given of their talent and 
labor to express in marble, stone, 
bronze, ivory or on canvas their 
ideal of Christ crucified.

The crucifix is at once both a 
hook an! preacher, speaking 
silently but eloquently of God’s 
infinite love and mercy; gently 
pleading with out-stretched 
hands for the return of the 
erring ones, giving hope and 
comfort to the weary and sick 
of heart and brain; and to the 
poor, to the oppressed, to the 
outcast, to all the children pt 
men consolation, peace and jay.

Addressing his crucifix, the 
saintly Cardinal Newman thus 
prays: “Better for inc that Thou 
shouldst come thus abject and 
dishonorable, than hadst Thou 
taken on Thee a body fair as 
Adam's when he came out of 
Thy hand. Thy glory sullied, 
Thy beauty marred, those five 
wounds welling out blood, those 
temples torn and raw, that broken 
heart, crushed and livid frame, 
they teach me more than wert 
Thou Solomon in the diadem 
where-with his mother crowned 
him in the Bay of his heart’s

all mere tinman science and
knowledge. We, with them, 
must first seek God and His 
holy will, then all things else 
will bo given unto us. We 
should daily pray that the last 
object our dying eyes shall be
hold may bo the blessed crucifix.

From Spain comes the an
nouncement of the inauguration 
of work on the great statue to 
the Sacred Heart on the Cerro 
de tos Angeles which is to be a 
national monument. The Bis
hop of Madrid came for the 
ceremony and was surrounded by 
the ladies of the Sacretariate of 
the Sacred Heart. An altar had 
been erected beside the spot 
where the foundations of the 
gigantic statue are to stand, and 
after High Mass and prayers the 
stone was blessed an 1 permitte-M " 
to sink into its place at the touch 
of the Duchess de la Conqtirsta, 
who is the originator of the 
scheme. The national hymn to 
the Sacred Heart and that of 
the Eucharistic Congress were 
sung by groups of school chil
dren. The ceremony was attend
ed by the city council of Getefa, 
a small town at the roof of the 
mountain, and also by a group of 
Catholic aviators, who flew over 
the ridge and propped red roses 
on the site of the statue.

ble; sprinkle him and the room
with holy water, and, kneeling j°y- Tl,e =6a^° an<1 ten<*er ex* 
down, begin the prayers of the 
dying. They can be found in 
most prayer books. If he can
not hold the candle let someone

Great regret hits been caused 
in Rome by the news that Sir 
Henry Howard, British minister 
to the Holy See, is about to 
leave Rome, having resigned his 
diplomatic post. This regret is 
keener in the Vatican than else
where in Rome, because of his 
urbanity, courtesy, tact and 
frankness. Sir Henry's successor 
is Count de Salis, who will be 
cordially welcomed on his arri
val in Rome. He is of Swiss 
origin, but is a naturalized Bri
tish subject. His residence is 
in Limerick Ireland, and he has 
a long and distinguished diplo
matic record. He as a Count of 
the Holy Roman Empire.

hold it in his hands for him. Re
peat to him, especially at the last 

I moment, short invocations, such 
'aa "Jesus, Mary, Joseph,” “My

pression of that countenance is 
no new beauty^or created grace; 
it is but the manifestation, in a
human form, of attributes which ——-—r>----------
have been from everlasting. Kindness is the overflowing of 
Thou can'st not change, O Jesus; Velf upon others. We treat them 
and as Thou art still mystery, sojas we would wish to be treated 
wast Thou always love, I can- j ourselves.—Father Faber,

y


